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effect
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is
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there
Couuty in tho next legislature havo fruit
reason why
can not be observed
Only Zucliirh Flour, Haf and tirain Siort in iht Citf.
been made.
With our; mineral exhibit it tuccesnfully quite close to the horizon.
A. B. Fall, than whom there is would be different Such a collec- Tha is to say, while we havt the ad
no abler man for the position in tion could be got together as would vantage of seeing equatorial objects 8 or
southern New Mexico, has been defy competition. Such an exhibit 10 degrees higher in the sky than they
nominated for tho council from would attract the attention of hun- can be seen at other olmervotory sta
tions, the purity of the air here enables
the counties of Orant, Dona Ana, dreds rf,; thousands of "visitors to us to eeo objocts
Un'Irr Jrrw a nd
satisfactorily from 15 to
Competent ManngcmmU
Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy. lie the fair whoVonld pans a fruit ex- 20 degrees lower in the sky than enn be
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ture and has demonstrated his abilThere is time yet to collect a visable range of 23 degrees to 30 degrees
ity in that direction. His election creditable exhibit of mineral and greater than cao be had anywhere in
is assured, and h will be one of this would be) the one exhibit of all the United States, outside ot ML Hamilton.
that could bo modo by the Territhe leaders in the next council.
No finer or more solid end steady site
E. L. Hall, who has been nomi tory which would attract general for a first class Ijeervatory can be
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Kara .nil
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CITY, N.
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City of Mexico.
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work at Santa Fe next winter for
nation for superintendent of schools in
SILVER CITY, N. M BOX 270.
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the taxpayers of the different counaws of 1891, provides: That it. Davidson has had several years experi
ties in the Territory.
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Crucible Asoaya made by the Most Eeliablo Method.
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in his desire for the protection tax for the current year, and said saying.
...Street, Adjoining Tremont House.
of the taxpayers than Mr. UalL payment must be made in- case of
Remora!.
lie is thoroughly conversant with a general election, at least sixty Mrs. S. A. Brown has removed to the
the situation and does not believn days previous to such election west side ot Bullard Street opposite Dr.
o (lice. Dressmaking and sew
that it is the duty of the masses to day. The next general election Bailey's
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000 a year.
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Dr. Stovall, who has been nom two dayas remain. Fay your poll
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if you
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absolutely pure.
inated for representative of this tax
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domocratio majority; it has reached the
Invariably In Advanoe- aenate of the United Btatee. It haa
heeh reportej, favoraUv rpprtil, fAvor-obl- y
AnVKRTISlMO BATK.
1 I
I tmiftt any, on the urpnt labor and
loen rme Issue.
fwe
ín
00
one month
insistence
made by uiycelf and by my
w
is
One lien t'cr annum
perlino eaclr Insertlou.
I,nci. 10 and isrts.
frionJa. That bill now remain before
ü
per
cu.
Un.
Uxsl write uM
the tenate of the United State with an
EnWrvd i the pmtofTW In Hllver CMjr. N. M..M amendment attiu-heto it We have the
ecomt-eUmatter.
ame ano u ra roe, the absolute aaaurnnce,
that in the month of Deceintar, of thia
year, the bill will be enacted into law,
eo far m the senate of the United Rtatoe
may be ablo lo do so. But they tell you
thnt if you elect a republican delegate
and send him on to Wanhington, alI
though he may pana the act in the senate, that there are amendments attached to it, and it will .have to go back to
RATIONAL DEMOCRATA TICKET.
the democrat; and if you elect a republican delegate, these democrats will not
For President,
act upon it. Do you believe itf Oen- GROVKR C LEVI; LAND,
tlomon, theee papers can talk, but there
OK NEW YOKK.
.
are eomo eitwre democrats In the United
For Vice rresidcnt,
States; tliey have committed themselves
A. E. STEVENSON,
to the measure; they can not go back.
Of ILLINOIS.
They bare talked and insisted for the
first tiaie only coining from them, that
LEGISLATIVE TICIET.
New Mexico was prepared far admission,
FOB SENATORS.
that New Mexico was ready to be a state
A. B. FALL.
and that our people should not longer be
kepi out. Do you believe they are so
E. Lb HALL.
FOB R F.P R FA F..TT A T I V TJl.
mean, do you behove they are so conT. D. LADY.
temptible, do you believo they are so
Iw F. STOVALL.
or at least so clisregardful of
their words, that they Will now say 'we
will bold you back, and not give you
CANDIDATES' AS JiOUSCEJlEM.S.
statehood, because you have tried to exercise the rights which have been conran snmirr
I herehv annmince myself a candidate fur the ferred upon you, and voted to elect a reoffice of rihenff of OranM'ounty, subject lo the publican delegate?'"
anion oi the democratic, convention.
M. e. Moork.
What a purilo argument from
I hereby announce rovelf s a candidate for
phcriff of tirant Oiunly, subject to tlie action of
Uie louuty democratic convcutl'B.
J.N. I'rrojf,
Georgetown, N. M.. Aug. S2, ItsSrl.

THE U:;ISLATIVE TK'KF.T.
politicrd partieahnve nominated candidates irorj all the legis-

Would

the democratic house of represeDU
atives be any more contemptible
for refusing to pass the bill for the

ros snr.Rtrr.

admission of New Mexico as
amended by the senate committee,
if a republican delegate should be
elected, than the senate would be
for refusing to pass a bill to which
FOB ArOB.
1 hereey announce mvsclf as a candidate for
is already committed, according
the oftlce of Ascsor of iraní Comity, suhect to it
Hie. action of the County democratic convention.
to
the statement of Mr. Catron
(RO. W. MILKS.
Bllver Clly, N. M.. July T, m.
himself, if a democratic delegate
FOB AMMHnB.
should be elected?
Having served In the capacity of deputy
yearn, I resiiectfully call
The senate has cut down the ap
for
th- - attention of the democrats of this County to
niv candidacy for the nomination for the oftlci propriations of public lands made
of (.rant County in the coming Couu.
of A
in the house bill for the establish
ly democratic convention.
.Torn B. Card
ment and maintenance of public
Bllrer City, N. M. July 18, IkH.
schools in the proposed state of
FOB AHSIMoOB,
I hereby announce that I will be an appllm
New Mexico one half. So far the
for nomination to the nltlce of County Aseor
for Crant County, subject to the chulee oí the fomocrata have shown a better
Democratic Loiiiity convention.
John B. Houodob.
disposition toward New Mexico
Demlng. N. M , August 6,
I hereby announce myself as A candidate for
the ofllce of Hliprifl of ;rant t'ourly subject to
in action oi me urmoeratic convention.
ILLKTT
Jamks W
Ellyer City, N. M.. September 1, 189a.
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Col.0 n. 'L. Pickett, of this
CLJIUDE DUMI.N&, Proprietor'
the proposed reformB in county af- place, 'JihS
received 'a letter from
fe
fairs in thia Territory and who Senator písate, oi lennessee, in
will assist in proper legislation to which he. 6tates .that New Mexico
bring them about
and Arizona will both be admitted
Carries the Largest 8tock of
Tho democratic legislative ticket after thfr elections are over next
is an exceptionally strong one, all. It appears that a majority
and it will be elected.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
of the senators are already com
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
mitted on this question and that
THE WORLD'S FAIR.
the admission of New Mexico will
As the timo for the opening of not depend on the election of a re
the World's Fair approaches it be publican delegate to congress or
comes more ana more apparent the election of a republican legis-that the exhibit of New Mexico ature. One of the strongest ar Rev. Sam Jones, the great evangelist, writes:
.
" Mv wife, who was an lavnlld from NkkVouS
will bo a miserable failure. Ah guments which has been advanced Sick
'
cured by
IIradachk. Ülms buen entirely
mjf
1. KING S KOYAL, l.tll- six week s use of
though the legislature of the Ter
low.
. Her health Is perfect. In three
than the republicans and there ritory made an appropriation of in favor of the election of a repub- - MKTUKK.
iPaso
400
weeks two of my children were completely cured
Paso.
El
Street,
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El
Nasal Catakuu. It is thulx A OKUAT
i.i.
is not the slightest reason for $25,000, and a number of counties ican delegate and a republican of
KFMKDV."
FOB PROIIATB CLERK.
HARNESS,
CUNS,
SADDLES,
PISTOLS, AMMUKITIOH
egislature . has a fallen to the for aale by W. 0. Porterfleld.
AHD
I hereby annmince mrvll M a candidate for electing a republican delegate on
the otne of t'rohnle Clerk of 4rnnt t'oiinty, aubin the Territory have made inde- ground. J
t Ali Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranoa Bnppliea.
,
to the eiiuoraemeiit of the uemornitlr cou. account of. tae statehood ques
tvt
1
KIXiAK M. YUINU.
Vention.
pendent appropriations, there is no
NEW
IN TUB HOÜTHWEST.
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tion.
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indication that the entire exhibit
ANCT HaxKs trotted a mile at
Our Leather floods are made expressly for tlie Frontier and are unsurpassed, and ws cannot be
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.'rlewn,, hiKClal atientlon given mail order..
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The Albuquerque Times com see.
tMintv convention.
William F. Aiken.
Tho commissioners and their made in Chicago recently, two
bilter City, N. M., Aug. , ltwi,
rrienced the' publication of a daily
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HOW A PUNY TENDERFOOT ASTONISHED A ROUGH WESTERNER.

iV.
date for governor, and, to ue the ver
Cold facts Phowliiff That Read's nacular, tho
will have to
I'nn r aa rnmnalUil AnntniirUllnna ka "hustle" if th'y do not want to be badly
íreiyj..
left".
the l'rvaent On Pnblla lrM Hlo- And
of prnln In nfure,
Jt
Mr.
give
promise
Lawlnr'i
career
Ard tlie niiit of raiment iliil on f0ilra
slow hy Cleveland and Harrison.
aa
grent things in the fntnre. He is the son
they wail fur moroi
hat grim
Whon tho Erst
of the Fifty-Er- of General John Lawler, one of Wiscon-sln'sle- t There ara orchards and (lelilí with their frails
gulore,
conpro-- i r ntt
Tho World pretlii tknown cmpni.';ncr of a coop1" Hot these are not for the starving poor.
deficiency in the treimary. The
of decades noi. Tha Democratio guber- There are aerea broad nnvexed by the plow.
of the treasury nntlor tho pros-n- t
And forvnt and mountain glen,
conconleól the
Mmiriiitrr.tlon
Dut Die naupor Hi with a fovurtd brow,
deficiency ly counting atnonir their
Lnwloeked lo the city's rien.
Fur these are not fur he wntimn and men
.railable lum-tnnrurront funds, tli
Who
1
itllle and die lu a naniehss palo.
bank Dote redemption fun awl tlie Rolrt
reserve ami iy holling tip appropria
The Dulse of a commerce that knows do bounds
Hour oat thrum:" the bny land.
tions. Tbis fnct Ami its troe tneaiiun;
While l.ajirix walk oa hl weary roanos
have beon expoacil anil explained hy
With Idle and empty bands;
The World from time to timo, and now
Aud the army uf neeil In Its misery stands
KrproeonUtive
Faycri, Dockery arid
And wishes for work and buuws aud lauds.
Ilolman, aftr an examination of the
With cruel fetters the favored few
government'
fur the pant two
Hare f astound the hand of trade:
Tbe law "protects" with Its dread taboo
years, rerify The World's predictions by
The men who have millions Diado;
hotting that th re is a real deficiency of
And the people In fear gate on, afraid
inoro than $loo,000,OvX).
To lootcn th acztooa band of trade.
Lost year, becaimo of the ertrava-fwicLet the people hope, for a man of might
of the billion dollar congress,
tthull thalter tho fetters etroutf.
the secretary was unable to input tho
See. (i rover Cleveland shall lead the flghtt
I
1,1,
requirements oí the inklnir fond, and
Aud this shall be all our song:
We'll sweep all clan' from land to sea.
this year he will fail aain to pay the
And men and women shall yet be fro.
amount required by law to bo set asile
New Vork World.
publio
of
tho
satisfaction
toward the

nrf.

n

neeanne Re ITad While Hands and Wore
Clean Collars He Was Itnhbed "Mnsh
and Mnlaee" He Showed What Hi
Ranger's Life.
Was Made ef by Raving

st

-I

We had stopped at a railroad station
on the Pecos rivor, ami many of the
passengers were walking np and down
the long platform. Among them was a
dudi.sh young man who excited considerable ridicule from the deften rough
fellows banging abont. One of them
finally said something alwnt "chafing
him up," when an old man in the gang
raised his hand and eiid:
"That's 'uough, boys; don't go any
further. "
"What's It to you?" demanded tho
other.
'A heap, Ircckont It's so much tome
that I'll do a leetlo shoot in on that fellow's account if needs lm."
The two men looked menacingly fit
each other, and for twenty seconds I expected to itoo them draw and fire. Then
the younger one walked away, growling
as ho went, leaving the field to the old
'
man.
"Would you have fonght for the dude?"
I asked whon the strain Lad been re-

he

s

I

j

i2f

debt

D. W.

Hulmán, Dockery end Bayers
estimate that the deficiency will be
$.V),000,000 betides the inkíng fund. If
to this sum there be added the amount
of the sinking fund due for the current
fiscal year, ..8,032,000, the f'.O.OoO.OOO
or more represented byuucurrent
moneys and inoueys owing to reserves
and reiu.lrd fur appropriations, the
deficiency on Juue CO next will really be
much inoro than $UW,WO,(X0.
The result has loen aocompllthed by
extravagance. During Mr. liarriaon's
adminlHtration (i'ió.UUU.OoU loes of the
p jvernmttnt's bonds have been retired
tiian were paid during Mr. Cleveland's
administration. Besides this the act nal
lack of present funds compelled tho administration to extend $20,301,500 of the
4) per cent, bonds, so that more than
$ü 1,000,000 must be added to the
together with .S4,000,000 repre-entin- g
t'ue surplus In the treasury at
in order to
the end of Cleveland's
ra !i a oonolusion indicative of the riMr.
cost c Mr. Harrison's aud
adinúlistrations.
Infact, the appropriations for the four
years of Mr. Harrison's administration
hajio exceeded those fur the four years
oAIr. Clevc'.oad's term by $,11,014,804.
Keed excuses this profligacy by atwtrtlng that the Democrats
are as much responsible as the Kupulv
llcana. Mr. Savers and Judge Holman
puncture this claim. The apparent excess of appropriations for the Brut sescongress over
sion of the
those for the first acssion of the Fifty-flrutl- s
$13,213,131.
But of the sums
'.
appropriated by this congross there was
made, absolutely necessary by the legiscongress the
lation of the Fifty-firs- t
enormous amount of $73,527,603, and of
these f :t),C53,&43 may bo charged properly to Republican legislation.
Auoiig them are the ocean subsidy
bountjr, amounting Uy300,290; cost of
collecting sugar bounty, 1230,890; the
ugar bounty itself, 13,000,000, and
pension increase, fta.O'Xt.OOO.
The Republican party cannot escape
respoii! ibility for either the extravagance of the billion dollar congress, the
extravagance which it entailed upou
ucceeiiing congresses by its permanent
legislation, or for tho deficiency which
it has treated. Nw Vork World.
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An Afttottndlng Uat.
apace in the

It takes ten columns of

New York World to recapitulate all tho
strikes which have occurred in protocte J
industries In this country since the
law went into effect. The magnitude of the list is astounding, even to
those who have long been convinced
that "protection" protects capital in its
aggressions on labor. Sixteen days after
the act went into effect 1,200 iron miners
at Dayton, Tenn., atruck against a reduction of wages. That was the first,
and it has been followed by no fewer
than 473 strikes against reduction of
wages under the operation of the
tariff iniquity. As The World
expresses it, there "has been no inntant
of time since the McKiuloy tariff act
went into eHect that there has not been
in progress somewhere within the
United States a Btrike against a proposed reduction of wages in some protected industry." St. Paul Globe,

la-fi-

s

Fifty-secon-

Mc-Kinl-

d

tr--

'

LAWIXIt

natorial candidate was bom in Prairie
years ago
JnChien, Wis., but thirty-twHe was gradnated from the Georgetown
(D. C.) college in 1S81 with bigh honor
as an A. B. Ho has since received the
degree of A. M. from his alma mater.
Mr. Lawler entered the law depart
ment of Yale university, won several de
grees and most of the important prizes,
and after graduating localed, in 19, in
St. Paul, where he began tho practice cf
law. He lias held no political office
with the exception of cí.l.'taut UniteJ
States district attorney for bis district
and corporation counsel of tit. Paul. It
is not improbable, however, that be will
bo the next governor of Minnesota,

Meanm

Clev-iand'-

hsif;?

A Cotifttantly Narrowing- Margin

The impressiveness of Grover Cleveland's speech was principally in the fact
that he spoke truths that all have experienced, when he said that the peoplo
are "burdened as consumers by a tariff
system that relentlessly and unjustly
demands from them iu the purchase of
the necessaries and comforts of life an
amount scarcely met by wages of hard
aud dully toil." From every city and
hamlet lu the land the facts prove this
truth, and no sweeping general statement can convince the consumers of the
country, who seo the margin between
wages and cost of living grow thinner
and thinner, that they are being benefited by Reablican protection. Utica

An Annplclous Outlook.

The outlook for tho triumph of the
Democratic candidates and Democratic
principles la indeed
iu all
aV"'loua of tho country nothing but isi
reports are heard, aud in all soctions
Democrats are confident that Cleveland
will be the next president. The independent vote of the couutry is rallying
around our standard bearer to a greater
extent even than was anticipated. In
every city, village and hamlet acquisitions to the Democratic causeare almo,;
daily reported. Syracuse (N. Y.) Courier.

Y.) ULwerver.

Ad Edifying Object LeMon.
In the proof of the enormous profit
made by the Carnegie company in the
production of steel ingots under tho
tariff may be seen tho ground on
which Mr. Swank congratulated tho
members of the Iron and Steel association on the passage of "the most protective of all the tariff schedules." In it,
too, will be seen the ba.sis of Mr. Carne
gie's ability to exemplify the great
American system of protection by purchasing castles In Scotland, England
Alooa llesionalbla.
and other countries, whose citizens he
Tho Republican party is alone responsible for all the evils of uiisgoveruuuni desires to choer with a bight of a tri
In the way of exorbitant taxation aud umphant Democrat. Will ltcpublicau
jpprosaive and discriminating laws from organs con tumo to defend the iron ahd
which they as a class and the south as a steel schedule? Chicago Times.
action suffer. Augusta (Oa.)
Light Head, Heavy Tall.
While thai portion of tho banner oc
Importauca of Achieving Victory.
cupied by the name of Harrison someThe importance of achieving victory times exhibits itself to the gaze of tl e
spectator, tho tail of tho streamer which
Is eo urgent and the disastrous consequences of defeat are so manifest that supports the name of Reid hangs like a
no chances which may aid In winning dead weight even in tho briskest kind of
the bj'.ttle must be neglected. Tho de- a gaki. At time-- it seems us if Harripressing effect npon the country and the son's namo would riso to tho emergency,
party which wonlj inevitably follow a as it were, but as often the name of Ued
lemnr-ratirepulse in Novemlier was pulls back like a balky horse and drags
truthfully portrayed by "Hlr. Cleveland down the proprietor of grandpa's hat to
in li i speech, and be emphasized the a perpendicular. The banner is very eug- nwets-itfur "systumatio and intelligent gestive, ou the whole, of tho Republican
ffurt on the part of all who are enlist! feeling toward the presidential ticket.
in cur cause." Vigorous fighting and Lansing (Mich.) Journal.
brilli iut caiujwigning alone will not win
"Tbejr Know Their Enemy,"
the election. That army fights most
It is all very well to shout that the
succt n.fully whose furcee are most compactly organized and whose movements force bill is dead. It is all very well to
are rtirecu.d by an intrepid, skillful and cry aloud that the Republican party is
now a party of love, having forgotten
eoufideiit commnnder. The valiant soldier! of Democracy can safely trust the its old hatreds aud wied off the pages
visdom aud the couruge of their leader of iU history the many former attompts
to make the federal bayonet oontrol the
in UiU campaign. Chicago Herald.
southern ballot. Southern white men
are not to be deceived, however. They
Tb Wuruout 1
Trad UowU
The ICoimbU au tendency iu tarill leg- - know their enemy, whether behind a
liiU...n has unmistakably btten toward domino or iu the broad glare of elec
excessive protection. Jt is a teudncy tricity. Nashville American.
desires to check.
tbaj the
Tha Silent Vote for Cleveland.
It will U cheeked without p.... "ling
The quiet satisfaction with the course
toward the oppunito extreme. The Issue
is moderation against excess. The Re- of events is vuiMe everywhere. Men
publican platform is embodied in the are not saying much. But wherever a
McKinley bill. Our opjK.menU must Cleveland and Stevenson club is formed
uccensfuily defend that measure or be the membership is apt to be heavy. The
bvateu. The false and outworn free silent vote is preparing to fall into line
trade howl has nothing to do with the for Cleveland aud reform) at least the
indications and symptoms point that
case. TuriíT reform la not free trade.
way. Rome (N. Y.) Sentinel.
(N. Y.) Herald.
y

s

A UUllncttoB.

DumocraU believe in only "a few wise
laws," aud no ltginlalive body is democratic that pctsnt-- laws in recklua
This is ouo dlstiuotluu between
the present house of representatives and
the Iioum ooiilruüed by lions llocd and
Lis radicals. t.l. Louis lu pnlilic.
s

pro-fuilo-

'rrac's i'atcnword, "lalty.M
The watchword of the Democracy is

equity. lu chit f purpose is and a! sayj
has beeu to prt,i iv to every ill i.. en tiiu
full rights giiai auk d by the coiistitu-tim- i
hid li: liii j;i- -t liWrty po.si olo con-Hut w ;' li tliU puLiic t'sd. Clevuland
1 U. u hj.l'.r.

sl

Stultifying Themselves.
To a great extent the reciprocity proj
ect was a humbug. It was iutotidod as
a siiKur coaiiug for tho bitter pill of the
McKinloy tariff. "What do we care for
abroad?" said Major McKinley. "Lot
us cultivate and develop the home mar
ket and leave foreign trade to take care
of itself," said other leading lights of
KepuMlcisiu. Yet lu spite of these duo
laratiuti of antagonism to foreign
trade the Republicans tacked the nci
poclty sections to the McKinloy law
with the pie etulod purpoae of securing
new foreign narkets for our agilcultu.
Uta and uiauuf;u;turera.
Rochester (N.
Y.l UoraliL

A

SENSIBLE

A New York

Republican

MOVE.

lieved,

Becomes a Denioorat.

"Sartinr hi primly answered.

D. Morgan Hildreth, who was electod
to th assembly last year by the Repub-

you don't know him."
"No, and probably never shall, bnt
he sort o' reminds me of a leetlo
that happened seven or eight
years ago. I had a ranch np on the
Pecos plains, and a dudo came ont from
New York city to visit a nay bur o'
mine. He was jest sich a beanstalk as
this chap. He had soft hands, a woman's
way of talkin, and I looked him over
and made up my mind that a Texas
baby three years old could give him
pointers. Why, durn It, if he didn't
wear white shirts and collars and play
tho pianner! I tried to be civil to him,
'cause he was a strangor, but it 'rxwt
made me sick. I never looked at him
without thinkin o' mush and 'lasses."

"But

licans of the Twenty-firs- t
district, lias
written a letter to John Proctor Clarke,
president of tho Republican organization ef that district, iu which he says:
"Permit me to tondor to the Republican organization through yon my resignation as a member thereof. Up to tho.
present time I have actively
with Republicans, and in so doing I was
actuated by a belief that the platform
of tho two great parties represented the
sincere principles of government which
were placed in Ltsue in each succeeding
election.
"I realize that I have received at tho
hands of the Republican organization
of the Twenty-firs- t
election district the
highest honor it had to confer In my
nomination and election as a member cf
assembly from that district, one of the
few Republican organizations in tho
city of New York capable of bo honoring
one of its constituents.
"I have certainly naught to complain
of In the treatment I have received at
the hands of the leaders of the district
For all favors bestowed upon me I am
sincerely grateful. I have come to be
lieve, however, tho fact to be that the
professions of the Repnblicau party are
insincere, and that tho platforms adopted in tho pant Lave been adopted solely
with a view or inducing such enthusiastic theorists as myself to swear allegiance to that party.
'Therefore I now retire from what
seems to me-tbe a field of hypocrisy to
which l was allured by blandishments,
misstatements and' deception. The only
issne that I recognizod in the years that
1 have actively participated
in politics
as existing between the two dominant
political parties was that of protection.
I believed in it on principle. I beliove
in it today, provided that Its attendant
advantages can bo made nuivorsal and
not sjiocial."
Mr. Hildreth goes on to say that the
protective system as applied to manu
facturers and laborers gives tho former
all advantages through the increased
prices they are able to charge for ar
ticles, and that the wages of workmen
are not correspondingly increased. He
concludes:
. "My
allogiance to the Republican
party n the past has been luduced by
exaction, of cousclepco, and I now retire
from that party because of the fact that
I have learned from experience to know
and believe in its absolute insincerity
in this one cardinal issue as demonstrat
ed in practice." New York Herald.
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Shoes for the Dead.
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Of FAIRBANKS CLAIRETTE SOAP--

A Prominent Republican Seveder.
There is some significance In the fact
that Mr. William Dudley Foulke, lato
president of the National Civil Service
Reform association, has (by request) resigned bis membership in the silk stocking Uarrlson Republican club in Indianapolis. Mr. Foulko has seen enough r.f
Harrisonian civil service reform to make
him think that Orover Cleveland should
be the next president. lie will vote for
Grover. Philadelphia Record.

or

Southwest Cattlemen.

.
1-

W. S. TlATs

r. O.

CTT.

Alinr. fWnrre Conrty, N.M.
ruuelüt'o liivir, Socorro County.

Binge, Sad

Tbe Colors of Amber.

Amber has a wonderful

variety of

We claim elf

nil tin anil horset
colors. Some of it is as clear as crystal,
biiuidfil W 8 on
Among Chicago's industries Is' a fac- gome as yellow as honey, some light
any part of thn
tory where the manufacture of shoes for blue and again a transparent green.
Huillín!, aiftf I'l.Om
and cut
i 110 horses
corpses is carried on exclusively.
Then it is found as white as snow, the
brui,''t Co
Out of five neat black boxes a repre color of cream, and often many of these
sentative of the firm yesterday took as tints ure blended in one piece. There is
many different sizes. Those were adults' á popular notion to the effect that amAM Inercane of
branded WSnn left Mn
and children's shoes. The material cor- ber has curative qualities for such ail- or aide and C3 ou bot.h Jaws. Unuerslopa eaclr
ear
responds with the purpose of their nse. ments as croup and oore throat, and
OOO REWARD.
We (If sire to rail attention to mir tiranrfa a
The shoes are certainly nice to took at. many thousand necklaces of it are sold
i
above
We will pay si.onn reward for
ribert.
The soles are cut out of pasteboard and annually for that purpose. Interview the arrest anil I'lmvli
tion of any person or per- are covered with grained paper. The iu Washington Star.
mriiT, uuiun tun
iittiiiuiiiK any block in iiiese
11

t'l

,f

biandSj
three month", Jim and me went out one uppers are a pombintjon of qnilted
day to look up some stray mustangs. The satin and crochet work. A ribbon, inn left
How to Conciliate sn Editor.
C F side.
fust thug we knev we got a volley from serted at the top and tied in a neat bow- 3
"Yon look awful blue. What is the
loose
a lot of Injuns who had broke
from knot, holds the shoe to the foot.
matter with your'
r"" on Ilet
the reservation. Jim was hit in the
"Men's shoes are always black," it
editor-hasent back my last
'That
shoulder, but fortunately carried off by was said. "Occasionally we turn o;it a batch of poems. I wish I knew how to
Knnari! 811 ve
J
f
his hossi who was a fiier. I headed for lot of brown ones. We have had special get bis good will."
City Milk Kaiieh.
a sink I knowed ef and reached it with- orders for men's white shoes, but only
P. O. A d d re
"That s easy enough done.
C. I IKUKV,
out a scratch. Then, you see, my cajer in a few instances. Shoes for women
am I to do it to put him in
"IIow
Silver City, N.M.
was to staud 'cm off till Jim could send and children are always white. They good humor?"
holp. I had a Winchester and plenty of are not expensive; five to fifteen dollars
"Don t send him any moro of yonr
Hangs
Kant Bear
cartridges, and duriu tho fust hour I will purchase a dozen pairs."
poetry." Texas Siftiugs.
(oar miles
Mountain
wounded one cuss and killed another.
The burial shoe is a patented article.
Then I got a chunk o' lead through this It was designed by a Joliet (Ills.) woman
north of fcllver City.
In Kentucky the public school teach
right arm and begun to feel a bit milliner, who now enjoys the profits of ers are not paid a fixed salary, but reP. O. Add.-ornarvous as to how it would turn out. I her idea. The Chicago company has ceive so much for each pupil. This plan
FRANK 8II.VEAR,
swiped a bullet into another, and in re- been in existence for noarly a decade, has ono good effect, that of stimulating
turn I got this rake along tho skull. It and is catering to an ever increasing de- teachers to securo scholars and thus ex
BllverClt I N'.lrf
wasn't ten minutes arter that befo' I be- mand. The firm employs a traveling tend the benefits of education, but some
gun to feci powerful sick and weak, and man, who covers all the territory be- have been found making false returns.
Ranps i Lownr, MidI jest reckoned that my scalp was goin tween Maine and California. It takes
dle lilla ami west
side of Burro MU.
to make an ornament on some red crit- ten girls and several machines to keep
AU intelligent persons are familiar
Additional brands'
ter's belt."
circle left side, croas
np with his orders. The average month with the fact that the body is in a per
on left hip, i con"But yon still stood them off?"
ly output ia 15,000 pairs during the dull petual state of assimilation and elimina
nected, MART.
Old
"As well as able, but the end would season. It is increased to 23,000 during tionnutrition and waste. The two
mark ef 21 oonnectect
connected, clr
and
hev come in about fifteen minutes inore. a busy period. Chicago Tribune.
processes balance each other in a
cla, is dalap cut up
Tho last three or four Fhots I fired I was
healthy and normal physical condition.
so blind I couldn't see a rod. The reds
The Gold Cur Is Very Old.
Morne Brand p
:'. iWhen sold, Tente
was shoutin to each other and makin
The precious metal has been employed
Can bé cmmUi niguiiuiKQ
on snoulder.
ready to close in when I bcird a whiff both externally and internally, in the
en to cure Ca
Sage's
tarrh Dr.
P. O. Address, 1IAUT BROS.,
man yelhn. I couldn't see what took metallic state, in solution and by sym
Lords Isrjt, NsMrxlca
Catarrh Remedy.
place, but I know how it was jest the pathy, for a great variety of tho ills that
R's nothing new.
'
same. That muh aud 'hisses dude was flesh is heir to, for over 2,000 years. Tho
25
years
For
it
(Sometica oa sida
has been doing
out on a b.oss huntin jackass rabbits, train of thought which led the ancients
very
"X on Right HJp.
thin?.
that
and Jim run acros3 him and told him to employ this highly prizod material
It gives prompt
how I was fixed and axed him to ride can be well told in the quaiut languago
Range: Cppr Mimand complete re
f nr holp. What do ye think the durned of the distinguished Dutch physician and liefbut you want more than that. And
bres.
you get it, with this Remedy there's a cure
cuss did?"
chemist, Hermann Bocrhaave; writin
is pertoct and permanent Tho worst
that
P. O. Address,
"Rode for home?"
about 1723, h says: "The alchemists chronic cases, no matter of how long stand"Not much! He rode fur mel He'd will have this metal contain I know not ing, yield to its mild, soothing, cleansing and
JAB. M. niCKS,
never seen a war Injun in his life, and what radical balm pf lif capable of re hoalinir rironerties. "Cold in the llead"
tieorKeUwn.N. w.
Catarrhal
applications.
few
needs
a
but
Jim told him thar was a full dozen ar- storing health and continuing it to the Headache, and all the troubles that como
ter me, but it made no difference. He longest period.
from Catarrh, are at once relioved and
Range: Vicinity oí
comes np on a dead run, yellin and
"What led the early physicians to cured.
w
too
else,
something
count
n oi ana narn
can
on
You
11
1
my
shootm, and
chaw
hat if he didu't imagine such wonderful virtue in gold 500 in cash.
lay out two of the critters and kill a was that they perceived certain qualities
fprlngs. ;
You can count on it, but It's more than
pony afore they could git away. He therein which they fancied mu.it b" doubtful whether you earn it
P 0. Addretl,
The proprietors of Dr. Bale's Remedy, in
sailed right in so mighty hard that they conveyed thereby into the body; gold,
faith, offer that amount tor an incurCfcO. W1LLIAÜ3.
thought he had a big crowd behind him, for instance, is not capable of being do. good
able case of Catarrh. Don't think that you
That thar li ttle dude with soft hands stroyed; hence they concluded it must have one, though. They'll pay you, a Uiey
IIudson.N. U.
puny
arms lifted me onto bis boss be very proper to preserve animal sub- ran t cura vou. That's certain.
and
just
about
you.
That's
cure
can
they
Lut
ELLEN
GILLETT,
and rode to my ranch aud then heads a stances and save them from putrefacyou ask moro I
crowd back and runs them reds 'leven tion, which is a method of reasoning as certain, too. Um
miles and kills another.
POAtoftVe.,
very much like that of some fanciful
i
8aercuy,i''M"
"Why, duvu mel he gat two ponies physicians who sought for an assuaging
out of that scrap, and he gathered up remedy in the blood of an ass' ear by
more wampam, bows, arrers, toma. reason the ass is a very calm beaat!"
' WVC-r
Ranpc,
hawks, knives aud sich than any six of Professor n. Carriugton Bolton in Pop
Whlakoj Creek.".J
ky
us had collected In five years. When I nlar Science Monthly.
got about I helped him to bo and ship
Htnt.hs ( F ALL CLASSES OF
'em to some club in New York. 'Pears
A Laughable Superstition.
ORfcS and MATTES
COPPER
NEGRITA CATTLE CO.
to me it was sumthin like the Manhattan
of
illustration
value
curious
of
the
"A
Wrl'efor Prlres.
Cooney, N. M.
Leastwise,
a
had
longieh
Mr.
Kunz, the dia
club.
superstitious," said
it
'tamal
name, and tho feller was a member."
mond expert for Tiffany & Co., "was 1752 CURTIS ST., DENVER, GCLO.
Range
--- ,
East side
,
1 MniroUiHl
in n
"And you came to like him?"
afforded the other day by a lady who
ou
xerita
"Say! He kin hev all I've got in this brought a set of opals here for the purJN
I eiTk
Additional bracer
jJm
CESCSU GSVEHS,
world any time hj axes for it I made pose of selling them. She felt obliged
T"k
triHiicl rail lets
V.
t si i an r
a big mistake sizin him bp. He could to part with them ou account of a series
us
any
pistol,
with
the
of
and
the
beat
of misfortunes in her famjly which sho
feller who took hold of him for a rasslo feared were attributable to the gems,
Truprletnr of the
was throwed sky bigh before he conl
so notoriously nnlucky. On examining
Horse brand IT loft hip.
bite bis tei backer. He could run like a them I found tliat they were merely imdoer, outjump a kaugaroo and we itations. A few weeks ago I had in my
RED FRONT
couldn't find a broncho who could buck possession three scashells which had
SALOON
him off."
been transformed iuto opal. Their orig:
"And that's why you interfered, is It?" inal limy material hierbeen dissolved
"Exactly. Show me a dude and I'll out of the rock by whíCh they were inback bim. These boys hain't learned closed, and the precious substance was
P. L. BUQUOR, Proprlotor.
CENTRAL, N. M.,
the difference between a dude and a deposited by water in place of the lime,
Huir Cutting and Shaving.
fule yit, but I hev aud I don't want no retaining the form of the shells. A
better chajis behind me in a pincS than graduate of Harvard college bvught the
- BilverClty
Rroadway
New Mexico.
dudes, 'specially New York uuujs."
curiosity and presented it to that instiNew York Herald.
tution." New York Sun.
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a year
as his part of the profits of the iron bus!
nesei that is, he gains every second
ninety-fivcents; every minnte,
;
every hour,(34a.40; every day,(l,lí0.85j
every week, f'b,840.SO; every month,
(125,000. How much do you get out of
the tariff? Let every man answer this
question for himself, remembering that
every dollar Carnegie makes is pure
bounty, according to the statement of
the protectionists, because, if they tell
the truth, manufactures would not pay
at all in this couutry but for this blessed
tariff. Salem (N. C.) People's leas.

MAN
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The Republicans are saying a good
deal about Mr. Cleveland a "mingiviugs1
as to the advisability of nominating
him. luey are alo industriously cir
culating tho report that he is not quite
so slender as Hamlet or Romeo.
All we
have to say on the subject is that if our
Republican friends are deluding on
these great argumeuta to elect Messrs.
Harrison and Reid, they must be in a
sad way for camor.ik'n mutorial. aud
have very slim hopes of electing their
candidates.
Memphis'
Appeal - A Va--

To Take Off Old Paint.
It is very seldom now that you see a
painter burn off old paint with a spirit

lamp or torch, though there are still a
few who stick to the old method. The
easiest way to clean paint off wood, or
even metal, is to mix lime and salsoda
pretty thickly in water aud then apply
freely with a brush. After a short tiuie
the paint can be scraped off without difli
culty. Any amateur cun ue this recipe
only a little care is advisable, as the
mixture will remove skin from the
bauds or face even ruóre rapidly than it
will remove paint from wood or metal.
St Louis (J
iportlv Lamba,
A flock of ewes aud lambs were once
observed in adjoining Hulds, separated
by a fence with several gaiis in it. "Fol

low my leader" was the game most in
favor with this flock, the biggest lamb
leading around the field and then jump- tug the gap, with all the others follow
ing iu single file. Any lamb that took
the leap unusually well would give two
or three more enthusiastic Jumps out of
sheer exuberant happiness when
reached the other side. Fawna played
a sort of croes touch from one side tc
the other, the "touch" in each case be
ing by tho none. London Tit-Bit.

An Absentuilnded Journalist.
Jim Faberpusher is one of the most

industrious journalists in New York,
lie thinks of nothing but his professional
duties.
One day bis wife (to whom he was recently married) said to him;
"You don't sieak to me any more,
llave you ceased to love me?"
"Oh, no, but I just can't find time.
I'm pressed for time."
"Yes, but I don't get pressed at all,"
responded the neglected wife. This well
merited rebuke reminded the journalist
of his ebligatious to his better half.
Texas Siftiugs.

It

is an interesting fact that out ef
sixteen cities of over Ü00.0OO population
In the United States, fourteen, or over
87 per cent, are uiting the electrical rail-
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Their Tune las Changed.
Republican leaders ought to feel a lit
tle cheap themselves to be telling their
followers that tilings have never been f o
cheap, as now, when not many months
ago their present chief, whom they so
stoutly profess to worship, expressed
great contempt for cheap things, saying
that wheu you see a cheap coat "you
generally expect to find a cheap man un
der it." Now the tune appears to run the
other way, and to insist that the
bill has rather depressed prices
mode them cheaper instead of making
them dearer, as it was planned to do,
and as it has nudoubtedly done. Port
land (Me.) Eastern Argus.
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"Waal, niter he'd bin out thar 'bout

A False Definition.
The statement that a tariff for reve
nue "confines the dutiable lint to noncompetitive' producto" is a false defini
tion. Tho Democratio platform advances no such theory. The Democratio
candidate in his celebrated message to
congress clearly stated that he favored
such an adjustment of the tariff as
would conserve the interests of Ameri
can manufacturing aud American labor.
At Madison Square garden he said:
"Ours is not a destructive party. We
are not at enmity with the righto of
any of our citizens. All are our countrymen. We are not recklessly heed
less of any American interests, nor will
we abandon our regard for them." Ex
change.

e

Toes Uithtnlog finnr the Mllfcf
a well known fvt that milk Is
especially apt to sour during tho preva-li'ii-- e
of a thtindorslon, and from this
it bna bc-i- toinni ;i, Unit tlio elect rio
dischnr
held gome mysterious sway
over the lacteal Huid. An Italian experimenter, one Professor O. Tolomol,
lias liecn making trials of various sorts,
the object being to throw some light on
electric influence over milk molecules.
In his first experience hi passed an electric discliargo from a Hoi machine between two balls of platinum hanging
two inches apart In a Inittlo containing
a quart of fresdi milk; aecondly.by sending a current between two strips of
platinum at the bottom of a V tube
filled with the same fluid; thirdly, by
subjecting milk in a test tule to tho action of a strong battf ry current through
a silk covered copper wire wound spirally around the tube.
In each one of these experiments,
which were as thorough as any lover of
science could wish, It was proved that
acidulation of the milk was delayed Instead of hastened, as had been expected.
Three equal portions of milk from the
sumo milking thus troatnd lieeran to
grow acid on the seventh, the ninth and
the nlxth days, respectively, while other
portions of it which had not been treated
with electricity was rankly acid on the
evening of the third day. Having thus
disproved the popular theory of lightning
being tho direct cause of the acidification of milk. Professor Tolomol tried
ozone and found therein the mystic
agent of milk souring. In his second
trial of ozone he brought the surface of
a quantity of milk close to the two balls
of the machine ned, aud tho fluid almost Instantly became acid in consequence.
Here at last a mystery that has puzzled professors and peasants alike has
beeu made plain. St. Louis Republic.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Comer of Yankee Street and Broadway, ffirniorly occupied hy lUeo. liciuiiiau, Hie tailor.
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D.AVID ABU AU AM, Frop.,
All the Finest kinds of
FURNISHED ROOn. .

BATHS FREE

DAILY

STAGE

LIQUORS and

.

CIGARS

Cold Anlieikser Beer always on draught.

LINE
HASTINGS
Silver City Lumber &Ufg. Go.
:

From

way system or equipping roads with the
system.
.
-- VI.4BAYARD,
FOIIT
ORMTRAL AND
Serpents together constitute one ardor
BANT A RITA TO
of tho class of reptiles, the other still
OKOKOKTOWN.
existing members of that clans constiPtiuros arrive daily In Nllver City on tli
tuting three other plainly distinct or- (irfi.olnre
of train, riurvliii
m.i
( Hy dully mi Hi re
SilVi-ders, nainwly, crocodiles, lizards, tor- muí niirimt, nml
aloi UitUi, cai ryiiitf lutMwntirs.iiiall am! extut-s- :
toises.
Oi'iTCES :
The yellow dsy lily is not as coinmou
Atflilver
City
In the Express Office.
as it deserves to be. The flowers are of
At Georgetown In tlie l'out Oiüae.
a clear canary yellow and the foliago is
W. M. Ml'KI'HI V. :Uii'n;er
very luxuriant.
nutrí tuy, :s .vi
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